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Credit-Insured 
Export 
Financing. 
The newest 
product of our 
imagination. 

gg ROYAL BANK 







The PLO: fractured in exile 
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thats perfect 
How you get a 
perfect holiday 

SmfflMtMraSdBylSaS 

Would we lei to you? 

How you 
enjoyed it 

When you come bad 

We ve been there 

We’ve there. 



FUJI TAKES THE GOLD 





Copier service. 
Your business depends on it. 

So does ours. 

Pitney Bowes Copiers 





INVESTMENT 







Where 
two worlds meet. 
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WHERE DOES YOUR 

GASOLINE DOLLAR GO? 

Remember when you could fill up your 

car for under ten dollars? 

It wasn’t all that long 

ago and the price 

seems to have skyrocketed 

ever since. For many Canadians, the 

conversion from gallons to litres 

makes the increases easier ~Z~ 

to swallow but the 

reality is clear when it 1/ 

comes to paying the bill, t 

Where does your money go 
when you fill up your tank? 







WAR fD DISASTERS 
“There are i 
words to pri 

rage, and the j 
outrage of the ^ 
American peop j 
at this terrible! 
act of barbarit' 

“We just cann J 
have Canadian, 
citizens killed | 

“Take aim ai 
the target.” 
“Aim taken.’ 
“Fire.” 
“Fired.” 









PEOPL N THE MOVE 

louder in the hearts I 

the fears of those wll 
speak of a transition 
from the ‘postwar’ tl 
a new ‘prewar’ phasl 

“I have no more I 
strength left. I cannl 
go on anymore.” I 

“It is time for freedc 
to take the offensive 





orlvcheuvopersupso 
mnnv worlds of spree rt such 

DOWR-TD-ERRTH PRICES. 

VOII'RE TOHIHC CHHRCE WITH [REUROIET. 





BUSINESS/KWERY 



TRENDS A DISCOVERIES 
“What strange- 
looking creatures. 
Where are your 
wheels?” 

“In the 1970s 
IBM was a battle¬ 
ship in mothballs. 
Today it is a fleet of 
killer submarines.” 

“... the journalistic 
scoop of the post- 
Second World War 



ENTERTAIENT 

imagine what 
this place would 
have been like 
if I hadn’t found 
you here.” 







A crystal ball, of sorts 



Dunhill 

London Paris New York 

Warning: Health and Welfare Canada advises that danger to health increases with amount smoked-avoid inhaling. 
Average percigarette-“Tar” 16 mg Nic.1.1 mg. 


